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Abstract This work is aimed at defining a possible
solution for sustainable energy development in the Menoua
Department, West Cameroon. The purpose of the cooper-
ation between ALA Milano Onlus and the Biomass Energy
Efficiency Laboratory of the University of Modena and
Reggio Emilia was to analyze the case study in order to
propose a solution for energy production capable of
meeting the needs of the Cameroonian society while also
heading towards a sustainable development. Primary
researches suggested that the most viable solution was to
integrate the corn food processing with the gasification of
the cobs. The thermo-conversion process was modeled
with a black-box approach; the results of the model were
further compared with the energy required for corn pro-
cessing, therefore demonstrating the sustainability and
virtuosity of the chosen solution. A commercial 20 kWel
gasifier was selected for supplying electrical power to three
central buildings: the city hall, the Chaufferie and the
school. This solution is a security measure assuring con-
tinue power supply to these vital buildings. Furthermore, it
will bind the relation between the rural and the city areas
through the energy exchange process.
Keywords Gasification  Corn cobs  Sustainable
development  Cameroon  Modeling
Introduction
Sustainable development has become a much-debated con-
cept, perhaps one of the defining ideas for contemporary
societies [1]. From international institutions to local gov-
ernment, from high-level discussions and political platforms
to organic and sustainable products and labels, sustainable
development has conquered the hearts andminds ofmany all
over the world [2]. In the definition given by the European
Union in the ‘‘Sustainable Development Strategy’’, sustain-
able development stands for meeting the needs of present
generations without jeopardizing the ability of futures gen-
erations to meet their own needs [3, 4]. It is therefore a
process of growth and progress that integrates short- and
long-term objectives with regard to social, economic and
environmental issues altogether; calling for an integrated
vision towards each and every actionwe carry out tomeet the
needs of the present. As a matter or fact, sustainable devel-
opment is about the whole and the possibility to set up
holistic systems. The sustainable development paradigm has
also shed new light on development patterns in the Global
South too, calling for new forms of development cooperation
and assistance. In fact, if it is true that one of the biggest
sustainable development challenges arises from unsustain-
able consumption and production patterns in developed
countries, it is also true that the same patterns were followed
by developing countries too [5]. The ideal sustainable
development is aimed to increase human capabilities and
opportunities and to supply adequate energy services, with
the final goal to reduce the poverty and to foster both social
and economic development. It is precisely the relationship
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between energy and the social, economic and environmental
dimensions that implies a straightforward relationship
between energy and sustainable development. In all three
areas, the way energy is used and produced plays an essential
role.
Fongo Tongo social and energy overview
Fongo Tongo is one of the municipality in the Menoua
Department, West Cameroon. The area is populated by
about 20,000 people. At the Conference ‘‘L’e´lectrification
rurale au Cameroun’’, the Cameroonian Rural Electrical
Agency explained that the lack of energy in rural areas in
Cameroon is a critical issue impairing development [6].
Statistics revealed that around 10,000 villages over 13,000
are not provided with energy and the Fongo Tongo
Municipality is among them. It is even possible that
‘‘Dschang’’, the main city, receives no energy for 2 or
3 days in a row. As a matter of fact, rural electrification
rate in Cameroon is around 20 %. Among the main causes
there is the lack of both means and willingness bound to
reduce costs and improve services. Moreover, the use of
renewable energies (solar, water, biomasses) is very low.
The lack of energy supply is one of the main causes of low
levels of economic and social development in the region
and low living standards [7]. Modern forms of energy
empower human beings in countless ways: by easing life,
increasing productivity, transforming food, providing illu-
mination, transporting water, fueling transportation, pow-
ering industrial and agricultural processes, cooling or
heating rooms, and facilitating electronic communications
and computer operations, to name just some of them [8].
With high energy costs and insufficient supply in the
municipality, households cannot afford electricity while
industrial and agricultural businesses cannot grow, expand
or develop. Not to mention the fact that the lack of elec-
tricity may hinder the success of other social development
programs, such as, for example, educational ones. It is then
vital to reduce the impact of the energy problem in Fongo
Tongo rural municipality by providing solutions to the
main social and energy needs of the area. Namely, actions
should be addressed in order to foster the decrease of
energy costs, to increase electrical supplies, to strengthen
the link between energy and social development. However,
such energy and social needs of the region can only be
pushed forward through the use of renewable resources. In
fact, it is now widely acknowledged that access to reliable
and cheap energy sources is one of the leading challenges
facing economic development in Cameroonian rural areas.
In remote locations, distribution of energy from fossil fuels
is extremely difficult and expensive. Moreover, while
energy for urban areas and for transportation depends
mainly on imported fossil fuels, various sources of biomass
are already the dominant and cheap sources of energy for
the majority of Africans living in rural areas [9]. In par-
ticular, the abundance of biomass and renewable energy
sources in the Menoua department should be exploited for
greater electrification and for productive uses of electricity.
Sustainable development
One of the most important factors that contribute to
achieving sustainable development is the requirement for a
supply of energy resources that is both efficient and fully
sustainable [10]. Ideally, a society seeking sustainable
development utilizes only energy resources which cause no
environmental impact. However, no resource can achieve
this ideal condition. These statements have at least two
implications:
1. Sustainable development requires a supply of cheap,
renewable and readily energy [11],
2. Sustainable development requires an use of resources
as efficient as possible.
In this way, society maximizes the benefits deriving from
its energy resources, while minimizing the negative
impacts (such as environmental damage) associated with
their use [10, 12]. The previous concepts, put into effect,
discard all the technologies that can negatively affect the
rural areas object of this study.
The need for new forms of energy production and
electrification in rural areas was first addressed in the 1970s
and 1980s, when many development assistance agencies
attempted to promote green energy such as: biogas, cook-
ing stoves, wind turbines, and solar heaters. Nevertheless,
these projects were mainly a failure because of little
technical performance and unsuitability for local environ-
ment conditions and final user needs, due to an insufficient
involvement of relevant stakeholders [7]. Moreover, they
also suffered from poor institutional consensus, as well as
lack of expertise, sustainable sources of credit, and too
little resources were devoted to maintenance costs and to
provide local people with the required technical and
managerial skills [13]. Finally, even more important, a
review of early programs shows that these projects did not
take into account the factors for sustainability and further
replication. These findings indicate that, in order to foster
the use of energy from renewable resources for sustainable
development, successful project design and implementa-
tion in developing countries should [8]:
1. Link energy with social aspects.
2. Meet real needs of the population.
3. Use the technology that better suits the characteristics
of the territory.
4. Be sustainable.
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5. Reliable and economically viable in the medium to
long term.
At the same time, sustainable development in developing
countries should also take into account the preservation of
local ecology and biodiversity, and the relationship
between biomass and food security should also be
addressed. Being a food-deficit continent, the extensive use
of food crops to produce biomass for large scale plants in
Africa is hardly ethically acceptable as such as they may
shift land use, water use, and human and capital resources
away from food production. To keep a sustainable balance
between food security and energy production, the latter
should be based on smallholders and integrated in rural
communities. As a matter of fact, energy plants should be
small in scale and village-based, that is to say, specifically
tailored to address specific local needs.
Even though the previous concepts narrow the aim of
the action to agriculture-based technologies for energy
production, it is fundamental to analyze the energy demand
and further define it according to its final use. In fact, part
of the energy is required for the feedstock processing
before energy conversion, while the possible energy sur-
plus could be exploited by the Fongo Tongo community for
their energy needs. The concepts discussed in the last two
paragraphs were used as background for the definition of
the solution proposed in terms of energy production and
utilization. This solution is defined here as ‘‘kick-start
idea’’, whose primary objective is to bring about a virtuous
process of rural-social mutual development.
The kickstart idea
The general survey on the Fongo Tongo area as well as the
theoretical constructs derived from the bibliography review
on sustainable development in developing countries put
several constraints to the possible solution researched in
this work. From the energy production point of view, the
winning propose consists in the exploitation of byproducts
of food crops production process. In this way, the energy
production development will propel the food production
and viceversa. The best choice for the energy use was
picked after a survey with ALA Milano that selected three
buildings as the most important for the development of the
community: the city Hall, the Chaufferie (native traditional
Authority) and the grade school. The interaction between
constrains and energy needs resulted in the following idea.
In the Fongo Tongo area will be installed a 20 kWel
commercial gasifier fed with corn cobs. The maize is
already cultivated in West Cameroon and there are pre-
existing collecting points where the corn is shelled and
milled. The byproducts of the process are the corn cobs that
did not found a valuable application. The gasifier will be
placed in a central point between the three buildings pre-
viously chosen, while the mill is about 10 km away. Despite
the geographical distance between the cobs collection and
energy conversion points, it is fundamental to evaluate if the
idea is sustainable from an energy point of view. In par-
ticular, the energy produced by cobs gasification has to be
higher than the one used for corn processing. The choice of
the gasification derives from the high energy conversion
efficiency, together with the chance to exploit existing skills
on engines to maintain the plant. On the other hand, the
gasification of corn cobs is poorly investigated in literature
[14–16]. For this reason, the samples of corn cobs were
tested in the laboratory while the gasification process was
modeled in order to evaluate the overall efficiency and weak
points of the proposed solution. Finally, the market offers
plants such as the APL Power Pallet [17] that are charac-
terized by low price and simple technology content.
Material and methods
Characterization of cobs feedstock
The first step to take for the correct evaluation of corn cob
energy conversion potential is to completely characterize
the feedstock. The true density of the cobs was obtained
with a helium gas pycnometer. The average value derived
from this measurement is 1.36 g/cm3. Instead, the bulk
density of the sample is equal to 0.1072 g/cm3. The geo-
metrical properties of the cob pieces were obtained with a
series of 45 measurements using a caliper. The average
diameter is 20.93 9 103 m, the average length is
56.13 9 103 m. With these values, the average volume is
198.79 9 107m. Further analyses were made on the
sample for the evaluation of the moisture content, ash
content and the composition. Finally, the higher heating
value of the corn cobs HHVbio has been calculated by Eq. 1
starting from the moisture of the biomass M and the higher
heating value of the dry biomass HHVbio;dry estimated by
Mahler bomb calorimeter [18]:
HHVbio ¼ HHVbio;dryð1MÞ  2:257M ð1Þ
The results of the characterization measurements are
reported in Table 1. These parameters were used as input
for the mathematical model of the gasifier, furthermore
they can influence the logistic of the power plant affecting
the storage volumes [19].
Gasification process modeling
The gasification process was modeled using a black-box
model based on Barman’s work [20]. The model generally
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works for downdraft gasifiers and it is based on the fol-
lowing reaction:
CHxOyNz þ wH2Oþ m O2 þ 3:76N2ð Þ !
nH2H2 þ nCOCOþ nCO2CO2 þ nH2OH2O
þ nCH4CH4 þ z=2þ 3:76mð ÞN2 þ ntarCHpOq
ð2Þ
where CHxOyNz is the equivalent chemical formula of ‘‘as-
received’’ biomass; CHpOq is the equivalent chemical
formula of tar [21]; w [mol=molbio] in the specific molar
amount of the biomass moisture; m [mol=molbio] in the
specific molar amount of oxygen in the inlet air;
nH2 ; nCO; nCO2 ; nH2O; nCH4 , ntar [mol=molbio] are the specific
molar amount of H2;CO;CO2;H2O;CH4; tar of the syngas.
The values of the inputs w and m are given by Eqs. 3 and 4.
w ¼ MWbio  M 100þ ASHð Þ
100  MWH2O 1M=100ð Þ½ 
ð3Þ
m ¼ ER  1þ x=4 y=2ð Þ ð4Þ
where M (%) is the total moisture; ER (ad) is the equiva-
lence ratio; MWbio (g/mol) is the molecular weight of
biomass. The reaction 2 can be multiplied by the molar
biomass flow in ‘‘daf’’ conditions _nbio;daf [molbio=s] in order
to assess the molar flow of each component of the syngas
as well as the syngas composition in wet and dry condi-
tions. The molar flow of tar is given by Eq. 5, the tar
production versus the ‘‘daf’’ biomass input xtar (% wt.
‘‘daf’’ biomass) is calculated by Eq. 6. Furthermore, Eq. 7
can be used to evaluate the volumetric tar amount mtar;vol
(g/Nm3) in the syngas.
_ntar ¼ ntar  _nbio;daf ð5Þ
xtar ¼ ntar  MWtar
MWbio
ð6Þ
mtar;vol ¼ ntar  MWtar_ntot;dry
_nbio;daf
 0:022414 ð7Þ
Moreover, assuming the syngas components as ideal gases
it is possible to calculate the normal volumetric flow of wet
and dry syngas. Equations 8 and 9 allow us to estimate the
‘‘cold gas’’ efficiency of the gasifier and the HHV of the
dry syngas.
gg;cold ¼
_VgHHVsyngas
_mfHHVbio;ar
ð8Þ
HHVsyngas ¼ xH2HHVH2 þ xCOHHVCO þ xCH4HHVH4
ð9Þ
where xH2 , xCO, xCH4 (% vol) are the volumetric fraction of
H2, CO, CH4 in the dry syngas and HHVH2, HHVCO,
HHVCH4 (MJ/Nm
3) are the Higher Heating Values of H2,
CO and CH4.
However, the molar specific amount of the syngas
components has to be estimated. An algorithm similar to
the one suggested in [22] is adopted here. The first step is
to choose an initial temperature T [K] and calculate the
equilibrium constant of the following reactions:
K1: Water-gas shift COþ H2O $ CO2 þ H2
K2: Hydrogasification Cþ 2H2 $ CH4
K3:Methane steam reforming CH4 þ H2O $ COþ 3H2
Equations 10 and 11 are used to calculate K1 and K2 [23]
and Eq. 12 is used to evaluate K3 [24]:
K1 ¼ e4276T 3:961 ð10Þ
lnðK2Þ ¼ 7082:842
T
 6:567  lnðTÞ þ 7:467  10
3  T
2
 2:167  10
6  T2
6
þ 0:702
2; T2 þ 32:541
ð11Þ
K3 ¼ 1:198  1013  e26830T ð12Þ
Subsequently, the System 13 is solved with the Newton-
Raphson method.
nCO þ nCO2 þ nCH4 þ ntar  1 ¼ 0
2nH2 þ 2nH2O þ 4nCH4 þ pntar  x 2w ¼ 0
nCO þ 2nCO2 þ nH2O þ qntar  w 2m y ¼ 0
K1 ¼ nCO2  nH2
nCO  nH2O
K2 ¼
nCH4 
_ntot;wet
_nbio;daf
n2H2
K3 ¼
nCO  n3H2
_ntot;wet
_nbio;daf
 2
nH2OnCH4
8>>>>>>>>>>><
>>>>>>>>>>:
ð13Þ
Once the molar specific amount of the syngas species is
obtained, it is possible to solve the thermodynamic energy
Table 1 Corn cobs properties
Parameter Symbol Value
True density qtrue 1.36 g/cm3
Bulk density qbulk 0.1072 g/cm3
Diameter D 20.9 mm
Length L 56.1 mm
Carbon amount Car 39.1 %
Nitrogen amount Nar 2.7 %
Hydrogen amount Har 5.0 %
Sulfur amount Sar ’ 0 %
Total moisture M 9.4 %
Ash amount ASH 1.53 %
Higher heating value HHVbio 15.9 MJ/kg
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balance of the system, reported in Eq. 14, assuming adia-
batic conditions in order to find the equilibrium tempera-
ture Tnew with and the Newton-Raphson method.
As reported in [22], if absðT  TnewÞ\0:1 K then the
calculated equilibrium temperature and molar specific
gases amounts are the final results; instead, a new iteration
is done in order to satisfy the previous condition.X
j¼react
nj  HF0j ¼
X
i¼prod
ni  HF0i þ DHT ;i
 
ð14Þ
where nj (moles) and HF
0
j (kJ/kmol) are the specific moles
amount and standard heat of formation of the jth reagent
(biomass, air and moisture); ni (moles) and HF
0
i (kJ/kmol)
are the specific moles amount and the standard heat of
formation of the ith product (H2, CO, CO2, H2O ,CH4 and
N2) and DHT ;i is the enthalpy difference between any given
state and the standard state for the i-th product. DHT ;i can
be calculated starting from the specific heat of the product:
DHT ;i¼
Z T
298:15
CpðTÞdT ¼ aTþbT
2
2
þ cT
3
3
þdT
4
4


T
298:15
ð15Þ
where the coefficients a, b, c and d are tabulated of each
gas in [22]. The model was implemented in Python lan-
guage. In this way once the biomass equivalent molecule is
defined, the model works with the only definition of a
Equivalence Ratio and a temperature. The temperature
input is used only as a starting point for the iterating sys-
tem, after few cycles the temperature converges to the ones
that satisfy both the chemical and thermal sub-systems. The
model was tested under several conditions, varying the ER.
Table 2 resumes the major results obtained considering a
wet flow of syngas. Due to the composition of the feed-
stock, a working point characterized by low tar content was
found with an ER slightly higher than the value suggested
for woodchips gasification [25, 26].
Results
Chemical and physical analyses
The feedstock chosen has the major advantage of being a
byproduct of the farming process, in fact a research on the
population showed that there was not a specific use for the
cobs. Furthermore, this particular fuel is characterized by
low ash content that is a fundamental feature for low
maintenance gasification processes [26]. On the other hand,
the major disadvantages are the size of the cobs, the high
porosity and the low lignin content [14, 15, 27]. These two
factors may influence the behavior of the cobs in the gas-
ifier. First of all, the cobs need to be broken into pieces in
order to match the requirements of the gasification system
[17], furthermore, due to the porous structure, the dust
content in the gas can be higher than the usual values for
woodchips gasifiers [14, 15].
System modeling and sustainability
The model was tested with several ERs in order to find a
condition were the HHV of the gas was high enough to be
efficiently used into a IC engine while the the tar content
was low enough to not affect the engine run [25]. The final
condition, reported in Table 2, was set with an ER of 0.365
that produced a gas with HHV of 4.68 MJ/Nm3 that is
perfectly in agreement with the values reported by the
fundamental manuals about fixed bed gasifiers [25, 26, 28].
On the other hand, the tar content resulted to be 1.3 g/Nm3.
This value is higher than usual for Imbert gasifiers. Nev-
ertheless, even if the cobs produce a non-negligible tar
amount, in these plants the syngas is filtered before feeding
the engine. The gasification facility chosen in this work
uses a biofilter filled with the same biomass used for the
gasification process. Here, the corn cobs can counterbal-
ance the not excellent gasification performance with a high
filtering capacity.
The system sustainability was evaluated starting form the
energy required for corn processing compared to the energy
produced by the gasification process. According to CRPA
[27, 29], the dried corncob at 9–14 % of moisture content is
the 10–11 %of the corn ear. Thismeans that 100 kg of corn is
composed of 10–11 kg of dried cobs and 89 kg of grains.
The evaluation of the energy consumption of the sheller
and milling process is based on data about a commercial
machine able to carry out both the process. The sheller/mill
‘‘Nuovo Uni-Bloc’’ [30] has an average productivity of
Table 2 Results of the corn cobs gasification model
Variable Symbol Value
Equivalence ratio ER 0.365
Biomass consumption _mbio 20 kg/h
H2 molar fraction H2 18.5 %
H2O molar fraction H2O 7.9 %
CO molar fraction CO 15.1 %
CO2 molar fraction CO2 14.6 %
CH4 molar fraction CH4 1.1 %
N2 molar fraction N2 42.7 %
Specific volumetric tar amount mtar;vol 1.32 g/Nm3
Volumetric syngas flow _Vsyngas 47.0 Nm
3/h
Syngas higher heating value HHVsyngas 4.68 MJ/Nm3
Cold gas efficiency gcold 76.7 %
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260 kg/h of grains with a power consumption of 1.5 kW.
This means that the energy required for processing 89 kg
of grain is 0.515 kWh.
The model output suggests, for a biomass consumption
of 20 kg/h, the production of 47 Nm3/h of syngas with a
HHV of about 4.68 MJ/Nm3. This is equal to 61 kW of
syngas chemical power for a consumption of 20 kg/h of
corn cobs. Considering the engine conversion efficiency
around 25 % for small engines [16, 26], the electrical
power output is about 15.24 kW. This means that 10.4 kg
of corn cobs produces 7.64 kWh of electrical energy. The
electrical energy produced by the gasification of corn cobs
is almost 15 times the energy consumed for processing the
related amount of grain. Summing up, 100 kg of corn ears
can be converted into 89 kg of corn and about 7 kWh of
electrical energy which can be easily used to supply local
electrical loads. The energy comparison described here is
reported in Fig. 1.
Expected effects on rural and city areas
This way, by encouraging farmers to grow biomass crops
together with their food crops, they would become the
drivers of socially responsible development. As a matter of
fact, the local production of energy from the processing of
renewable resources, will gradually replace imported con-
ventional fossil fuels (i.e. kerosene). The introduction of
the gasification system in the village economy would allow
to integrate the ongoing projects on agricultural develop-
ment with energy production, thus leading to a closed
productive cycle. The improvement of the corn agriculture
provided by other development projects will allow the
increasing of food products on the local market. Overall,
the production of energy through the gasification process
would have many positive externalizations. For example,
increase in agricultural production will lead to an
improvement of the employment rates, especially in rural
areas such as Fongo Tongo, where the per capita agricul-
tural growth and the rising farm incomes are the real
drivers of economic development. Moreover, increase in
food production will lead to energy production so that
rising farm incomes can be coupled with other economic
activities in the medium to long term. In fact productive
uses of energy are directly connected to agriculture, small
industry, commercial services, and social services like
drinking water, education, and health care. These activities
will in turn increase incomes and, as incomes increase,
rural populations are better able to afford greater levels of
energy service, which can allow even greater use of
renewable energy. Energy could also empower education,
as the School of Fongo Tongo would not be subject to
energy cuts, rather, it would benefit from constant energy
supply. Finally, social inclusion would be fostered, as
women would play a fundamental role in working together
to cultivate corn and picking it up. Their role is then very
important as they would be actor of all the agricultural
activities leading to increase food production and collect-
ing and processing corn cobs. Their direct involvement
together with their role within their households and for
children’s education, would make women a knowledge hub
with regard to sustainable development issues. This would
eventually increase the awareness towards environmental
issues and amplify the resonance of the whole project. Of
course, such externalizations cannot be the result of only
one gasifier. The idea behind this study is that energy
demand will increase over time. However, this increase, if
addressed following the principles of sustainable develop-
ment, will take into account both the needs of the popu-
lation and the problems that energy may cause in the long
run.
Conclusions
This work laid the foundations of a promising solution for
sustainable development in West Cameroon. After an
overview of the case study, the efforts were focused on the
gasification of corn cobs disposed by the grain shelling
process. From a scientific point of view, the energy con-
version process was modeled on the basis of the tests run
Fig. 1 Comparison between energy demand for corn processing and
energy production through gasification
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on some cobs samples. The first results are encouraging the
research because the corn cobs can be gasified with good
efficiency, producing much more energy than the one
required for grain processing. In addition, from a socio-
logical point of view, this solution can propel the farming
because it gives new valuable outcomes. The facility
chosen is capable to power three essential buildings for the
Fongo Tongo community: the city hall, the Chaufferie and
the school, where the administration, the high places and
the future of Fongo Tongo are placed. Asking ourselves to
whom is addressed development and with which resources
it can be realized is an imperative question. If we forget it,
we push the main objective of development itself toward a
failure.
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